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THE DAILY ARGUS
JOHN W- - POTTER.

Wednesday. April 10, 1889.

The Mayoralty trailOB.
The petition asking Mr. Fred. Hass to

contest the election of Wm. McConoehie
as mayor of Rock Island continues to re-

ceive signatures, and there is ever; indi-

cation that it will be of such a charac-
ter, when it reaches Mr. Hass, that he
will feel it his duty to make the contest.
He stated this morning:, that he was per
fectly willing to do so as he believed
the outcome of such proceedings would
elect him mayor, but he wouldn't enter
into a matter of so much consequence
and one which requires so much atten
tion, simply on his own behalf. If he
had assurances that it was the wish of his
friends, be would go into it, with deter
mioation and energy to obtain his righto,
no matter how much trouble and incon

enience it caused him.

Folire 1'ointa.
Officer Schaab arrested a bad drunk in

front of the Union house last evening.
Joseph Ilanble was fined $5 and costs

by Magistrate Bennett last evening for

intoxication.
Mrs. Fred Marshall, a colored woman

known to the police as an inebriate, was
picked np on Twenty-thir- d street near
Fifth avenue last night in a demoralized
condition, from imbibing too much
"jam-mak- er ginger," as she termed it,
and complained otit giving her crumps .

She was carried into a yard and detained
until the police patrol could be sent for.
Meanwhile ahe talked so much about her
premonitions of death, that Dr. Barth was
aent for, but pronounced it a case that
need cause no alarm. The patrol wagon
finally arrived and, on the way to the
station, the safron hued princess enter-

tained Deputy Marshal Kramer and off-

icer Cary on the evils of too much
"jam maker ginger. This morning
she was taken into the anguished pres-

ence of Magistrate Bennett, who find her
$5 and costs for not taking Dr. Mc-

Ginn's cough syrup, instead of "jam
maker ginger."

lie claimed to be a traveling prieat.but
Magistrate Bennett fined him $i and costs
nevertheless, and suspended payment on
condition that be leave town.

Walt Win.
Mr. Jacob Wait will represent the town

of Edgingtoo on the board of supervisors
for the ensuing year. The returns made
by the election board showed a tie vote
between Mr. R. Montgomery, the repub-
lican candidate, and himself. Yesterday
it was decided to draw lots for the place.
Two slips of paper were placed in a box,
the word "supervisor" being written on
one, and the other left blank. Mr.
Montgomery waived the privilege ef his
opponent drawing first, and Wait brought
the "supervisor' slip out, thus winning
the prize.

In regard to the Edgington elec-

tion, however, a gentleman from
that neighborhood said today that
when the ballots were being count-

ed one democratic ticket was found
with Jacob Wait's name scratched and
the letters "R. M." substituted, which
was counted for Mr. Montgomery. The
judge, John Morton, at first refused to
count the vote at all, and also one sim-

ilarly marked with the initials of the re-

publican candidate for assessor over Mr.
Elliott's name, but when the footings
showed one majority for Mr. Wait, he re-

versed his decision, and announced the
result a tie on supervisor. Ot course if
Mr. Montgomery had received a majority
without that vote, it would never have
been counted for him. As it was Morton
was compelled to stultify himself and
show his intense partisanship to give Mr
Montgomery another chance by lottery or
a new election.

The Tiiea.
Mr. W. J. Oahagen, township collector

for Rock Island, has settled with County
Treasurer Scbafer. His return shows the
largest collection ever made by a collec-

tor in this city. Mr. Oahagen has en-

deavored to fill the office of collector ac-

cording to the law governing that office

and has collected over 80 per cent of the
personal tax levy a record he may well
feel pioud of, for be is the first collector
to insist upon the payment of personal
tax, and while he may have made a few
enemies by enforcing the law, be should
have the approval of all the taxpayers of
this city. He acted wisely in the ap
pointment of Mr. II. E. Casteel as his
deputy, whose efficiency and diligence
have aided in no small degree in facili-

tating the work and accomplishing it ac
curately. - Collector Gahegan's books
make this showing for Rock Island town
ship: total tax levy. (127,377.08; total
delinquent, $33,994.74; total amount col
lected, 1 93,382 34; total amount of com
mission, 1 1,815 .13. 0( the above com
mission Mr. Oahegan receives $1,500 the
law's limit, the balance of $115.18 is
paid to the supervisors and added to the
township fund.

The books of the collector of Moline
township show: total tax levy, $100,- -
665.01; total delinquent. $20,215.15;
total tax collected, $80,449.48; total
commission, $1,608 99.

The returns from outside townships
have been published in the Arotjs from
time to time as received by County Treasi
urer Schafer. The total tax levy of the
county foots up to $322,603.80, of which
$249,131.52 was collected, the amount
delinquent being $73,272.28.

A year ago the tax levy for the county
was $851,910.60; collected, $225,247.68;
delinquent, $96,662.92.

The delinquent tax list for 1888 will
be published in the Wekklt Arocs next
Friday morning.

Jlraw Beeehlrr JWot alliy.
Omaha. April 11. The jury in the

Beecbler murder case returned a verdict
of not guilty at 11 o'clock this morning.

E. . Parmenter. attorney at law.
Makes collections, loans money and will
attend to any legal business intrusted to
him. Office, postoffice block. Rock Isl
and, uia. dsdcwly

Pineapple cnlture in Florida yields
9w per acre.

LETS ALL CELEBRATE.

What Bock Island BhouM'da la tbo
Event ar the Centennial Anniversary

the Thirtieth r thlalMonth.
On Tuesday, the 30th of this month

three weeks from yesterday the cities of
importance throughout the country are
preparing in some way to commemorate
the centennial anniversary of the inaugur
ation of the first president of the United
States, Oen. Geo. Washington. It has
been suggested, and the proposition is
not only a patriotic but a wise one, that
Rock Island be not behind otherjeities in
this mode of patriotic demonstration and
thanksgiving.

The president of the United States has
issued a proclamation calling upon the
people everywhere to fittingly give thanks
to the Giver of all Good for the hun-

dred years of prosperity as a nation that
the United States of America are about
to pass. In conformity with this procla-- .

mation the bishops of the Episcopal
church have instructed the clergy
throughout the land to hold services on
the morning of the day at 9 o'clock using
the same form ot worship that. Washing-
ton participated in one, hundred years
ago. Obedient to. thts order Rev. R. F.
Sweet, rector of Trinity parish, bas ar-
ranged Jor services at Trinity church at
9 o'clock in the morning of the anniver
sary day, and in which the Rodman
Rifles, Buford post, G. A. R. and Beards- -

ley camp, Sons of Veterans, have been
invited to take part. The Rifles have ac-

cepted the invitation and the other mili-

tary organizations are quite likely to do
the same.

But there has been a suggestion that
Rock Island as a city assume the respon-
sibility of a patriotic celebration on the
evening of the day which is to be so
fittingly observed, rcgligiously in the
morning. The plan is not an expensive
one, but it is to get suitable fireworks,
request a general illumination of build
ings and business streets and have a
torchlight procession, with plenty of
powder and a racket such as is character
istic of the Fourth of July.

The Flambeau club of the late cam-
paign still has its uniforms and torches
and this company, together with the mil-

itary organizations of the city, might
provide a parade that would do the occa-
sion the honor that a city like Rock Isl-

and should provide. It is the aim, of
course, to make the celebration whollv
non-politic- and such it would be.

Here are ideas that the Citizens' Im-

provement association might consider at
its meeting tomorrow night. Will Rock
Island be behind other cities in its spirit
of patriotism and local pride?

Terrible Railroad Arridant.
Santa Fe, N. M., April 10. Santa

Fe passenger No. 2 was run into by a
wild freight train at Larenzo at 5 o'clock
this morning. The last car on the train
was a private combination sleeper and
diner belonging to the general manager
of the California Central railway, in
which was J. L. Hsrt. director of the Cal
ifornia Central, who lives at Brok-ly- n,

Mass. He had both legs broken.
his body badly scalded, and his son and
daughter who accompanied him were
killed instantly. Henry W. Lamb, also
in the private car, was scalded about
the face and body. Palmer, a freight
brakeman, rolled ever the freight engine
into a mass of debrles and was scalded.
escaped with bad scalds on his face and
both hands were terribly burned. The
porter and cook were both killed.

Stats of uhto. Crrr op Toledo, i
Lucas Cocntt, 8. S. (

Frakk J. Cheney makes oath that be
is the senior partner of the firm of F. J.
Cheney & Co., doing buriness in the
city of Toledo, County and State afore-
said, and that said firm will pav the sum
of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for each
and every case of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by the use of Hall's Catarrh
Cube. FRANK J. CHENEY.

Sworn to before me and subscribed in
my presence, this 6th day of December,
A. D., '86. A. W. GLEASGN,

SEAL Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally
and acts directly upon the blood and
mucus surfaces of the system. Bend for
testimonials, free. F. J. CHENEY &
CO., Toledo, O.

Sold by druggists, 75c.

He IU1Im41 the iti-K- J Monkey.
Boston, April 10. O. F. Trewolf, treas-

urer of Hoyts "KroHs Monkey" company, has
dlaapiwaral, and Mr. Hoyt lielieves be has
taken with him the tjrtH.-eed- s of their two
weeks' engagement at the Park theater,
amounting to 5,U(I0. Trewolf was lust seen
at the theater about 4 p. m. Monday, but
since that hour his whereabouts have been
unknown. An examination of his accounts
bowa several discTopancieK, he having taken

ere lit for the payment of several bills, which
prove to be still unsettled. Trewolf is but 27
years of ae. There is said to be a woman
In the ease.

(setting I p a lilval Celebration.
New York, April 10. At a meeting of

the county committee of the County Democ-

racy btHttiiht e NfLson J. tVaterbury
insisted on the "necessity of celebrating Wash-

ington's inaugural in soma more sensible and
appropriate way than by a dance or parade."
He moved the appointment of a committee
to arrange for a public meeting in the Cooper
Union on the evening of April 27, at which
patriotic cititens of all classes and conditions
of life can assemble to express and listen to
sentimento suggested by the occasion. The
motion waa unanimously adopted.

Allee Same Mellcan Man.
CbicaOO, April 10. Gee Sing, who is said

to be a wealthy Celestial of Denver, waa ar-

rested In this city yesterday, together with
Wee Toy, the wife of a Colorado Mongolian,
and shipped back to Denver, from which
city it is said they eloped. Gee Sing was ar-
rested on a warrant sworn out by Wee Toy's
husband, who claims that besides stealing
his wife's affections Sing took $400 of his
money, and quietly left the city. Gee Sing

the theft of the money.

The New Comet Will Grow.
Bah Fraxcihco, April 10. Prof. H olden,

of the Lick observatory, states that accord
ing to computations of the orbit of the comet
discovered by froL Barnard tne comet will
become 7.000 or 8,000 times as bright as at
present with distauce of about 4.000,000
miles from the sun, and it snouia ue careiuiiy
observed on May 20.

Coal Works Beauraa.
PirrsBURO, April 10. After shut down

of only a week's duration, all of the Monon-gahel- a

river coal works, with, the exception
of Horner BL nooerta, resumed worn nonasy.
Six thousand men are thereby given employ
ment The prospects for the river coal trade
are now muoh more encouraging than tney
were one week ago.
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Lo tlio Poor Indian.

He Will Likely Remember This
Oklahoma Business.

THE WHITE MAN WANTS THE EAETH

And Will Be Pretty Suie to Get What
He Wants How the Four-Fifth- s of the
Land-Hangi-- jr Who Can't Get Any of
That 2,000.000 Acres Will lie Hade
Happy Secretary Rusk's First Official
Document Washington Notes.
Washington City, April 10. The general

land office is n aking every effort to get the
offices at Kingfisher Station and Guthrie,
Oklahoma, ready for business by noon on the
23d, when the territory will be opened, but
it is going to be pretty difficult. No postoifica
is open at either place. At Guthr.ujra' post-offic- e

bas teeD ordered, but Jii postmaster
has not yet filed his bond, and there may be
some delay about getting his office opened.
The office hers is not informed whether King-
fisher Stage Station possesses a single building
of ap.y klud. It is twenty-fiv- e or thirty miles
from a railroal, and th. facilities for build-
ing there are not the best, but it it is learned
In a day or two that there is not an editice in
the future metropolis of western Oklahoma a
portable houi will be bought in Caldwell,
shipped in sections, and set up some day next
week.

No end of trouble is anticipated from the
enormous rush into this very limited tract.
For every well-water- and well-situat-

quarter nectioi there will be a dozen claim-
ants, and they will all initiate their claims so
nearly simultaneously that the only witnesses
will be rival claimants. It will thus be sim-
ply impossible to determine who located first,
and hundreds of disputes will have to be set-
tled by a prim tive appeal to force. It will
be a wise course for every man who wants a
slice of Oklaho na to get on it at the earliest
possible niome at after noon on the 23d of
April and devote himself to making a bur-
row or a hat a id breaking up a little ground
for a crop. H- bas three months alter mak-
ing his settlement in which to file his entry,
and the most essential thing for him is to
make his settlement.

Somewhere between four-fifth- s and nine-tent-

of the people who are going to rush
into Oklahoma a week from next Monday
will get no land because there won't be land
enough to go round They will be pretty
certain to camp down on all the unoccupied
lands of tber.vilized Indian tribes. It is
very doubtful if the government would at-

tempt to drive them off these lands by the
bayonet, and nothing less than the entire
army could accomplish it The boomers will
get the land,an. 1 the govern mailt will probably
settle with the Indians. The Cherokee out-
let, containing some 6,000,000 acres, may also
be thrown open by the president's proclama-
tion as soon as the commissioners and the In-

dians agree on the terms of cession, and as
this tract is three times as large as the por-
tion of Oklahoma, that will lie opened on the

Jd it would, if opened promptly, afford re-

lief to the throngs that will be inside Okla-
homa in two weeks.

EXPERIMINTAL AGRICULTURE.

Secretary Rusk Insues a Pamphlet for the
Ileueftt of Granger.

Washington City, April 10. The first
document pub.ished under the authority of
Governor Rusk, secretary of agriculture, is
"Bulletin No. 1" about the agricultural ex-

periment stations of the department of agri-
culture. This pamphlet, advanoe copies of
which were furnished to the press last night,
contains a great deal of information relating
to the history and prospects of the agricul-
tural experiment stations, which are now con-
ducting scientific and practical experiments
on soils, manw-es- , tillage, crops, stock feed-
ing, dairying, horticulture, eta, in the differ-
ent states. tSich institutions for scientific
investigation ir behalf of agriculture have
been long in operation in Europe. The first
one in this country was begun in Connecticut,
in the chemical laboratory of Wesle an uni-
versity fourteen years ago. Other states fol-
lowed the exan pie, and in 1S87 congress es-
poused the enterprise and appropriated $15,-00- 0

per annum to each state and territory for
the purpose. 1 he enterprise has enlisted in
its support the bast universities and colleges
and the ablest investigators of the country,
as well as a pre-i-t army of practical farmers,
to whom it has already brought substantial
benefits.

All the states and one territory Dakota
now have agricultural experiment stations.
Several states have two; Louisiana has
three. The tofcil number now in operation
is forty-si- or. counting branch stations,
nearly sixty. They employ more than 370
scientists and agriculturists, and receive this
year $.W5.000 from the national government
and about tl-- 5 000 from the states and other
sources. This is one of the most important
of the government scientific enterprises, and,
although so young, is the largest of the sort
yet undertaken by any nation. An especially
favorable feature is the cordial

between the stations and the de-
partment of agriculture at Washington,
which is charged by congress with the
duty of superri ling and aiding the stations in
their work. The office of experimental sta-
tions, acting w ith the Association of Amer
ican Agricultural colleges and Experiment
stations, is able to accomplish much in thU
Una There is thus established a direct con-
nection between the national department and
the people of tha country, which must result
m great good.

The bulletin xmtains an introduction by
Secretary Rust, who considers it a high
tribute to the intelligence and wjsdom of
the people that tbey have so rapidly appreci-
ated the usefulness of thus "calling the
highest science to the aid of the arts and in-

dustries of life. ''

Jio Free Traders Need A pply.
Washikoton Crrr, April 10. There ap

pears to be a spirited conflict in progress for
the Democratic vacancy on the civil service
commission. 1 r. Hugh T. Thompson, of
South Carolina late assistant secretary of
the treasury; Judge Durham, of Kentucky,
the present first comptroller of the treasury,
and Richard McMahon, of West
V irginia, the present deputy second comp
troller, are the principal candidates, with
several others cf less prominence in the field.
An intimation I rom the president last week
that be would sroouit no free trade Demo
crats op toinmi nions required by law to be
made up of Re; ublicans and Democrats, but
that in such casas he would select protection-
ist Democrats, lias created considerable com-
ment here.

Wlndom and the Contract Labor Law.
Washinotois Citt, April 10 Secretary

Windom yester lay made his first ruling con-

cerning the foreign contract law, by affirm-
ing a decision made by the collector of cus-

toms at Naw York in regard to a Swiss em-

broiderer. The latter came to this country to
work In the l ewark, 17. J., embroidering
works, of which H. Borneman is proprietor.
The Swiss claimed that he bad paid his own
passage to this country, but had secured work
with the firm before leaving Switzerland.
The collector held that a contract had been
made between Jie embroidering works and
the Swiss, ami on account of the secretary's
decision he will bring the case to the atten-
tion of the district attorney at New York.

Presdentsal Postmasters Appointed.
Wabbinoto City, April 10. The presi

dent yesterday appointed a number of post-

masters, these i i the west being as follows:
Iowa J. C. Harwood, Clarion; Henry
Lorans, Clarlai d ; P. K. Bonebrake, Knox
villa. Illinois Andrew Oalbraith, Toulon;
C. A. Murray, Waukegan; J. H. Merrill,
May wood; W. W. Lindley. Urbana; A. a
Palmer, Onarj o ; Abraham Andrew, Wat-sek- a.

Michigan Harrison Berdan. Charle
voix: E. B. William, Iron wood; L. W. Wil
cox, Bay City. The president's other ap
pointments consisted of a few marshals, etc.,
for eastern ard southern states.

Editor I terr looking Around- -
WAaHiNGTO Crrr, April 10. Isaac Herr,

editor of a newt paper in Oak Park, Dl, wants
to succeed Frank Hoyne as appraiser of the
port In Chioagt . H thinks he stands about

as good a show as any of Be candidates who
are now seeking the office, inasmuch as he
formerly lived in Indiana and is well ac-

quainted with President Harrison. He ar-
rived here yesterday morning, and Congress
man Adams took him over to the White House
and the president appeared glad to see him.

It Was a Pretty Romance.
Washington Crrr, April 10. The story

that has been going the rounds of the press
to the effect that the president had tendered
the position of postmaster at Lexington, Va.,
to Mrs. Stonewall Jackson, and that she had
declined it, and that he now intended to offer
her the position of postmaster at Richmom
va., is utterly discredited at tne postosroe
lepartment Officials in positioner know
lay nothing of the kind has ejef been con
templated.

Mrs. HarrUba at the Play.
WASHiNGTO-rcrrr- , April 10. Mile. Rhea

played to an unusually brilliant house last
night in "Case VidaL" at Albaugh's Opera
house. Among those occupying boxes were
Mrs. President Harrison, Mr. Russell Harri-lo-n

and wife, Secretary of War Proctor and
party, and Senator Hearst and party.

Secretary Noble's Appointments.
Washington City. April 10. Secretary

Noble yesterday appointed Adam C Tonner,
of Ohio, appointment clerk of . the interior;
Charles H. Maull, of Delaware, and Jerome
B. Satterlee, of Iowa, special agents of the
geueral land office.

A Successor for Oberly.
Washington City, April 10. It is now

understood that a new Indian commissioner
will be appointed to succeed "Bishop" Oberly
about the end of the present month.

DEMOCRATS GAIN IN MONTANA.

World Specials Indicate That It Will Be a
democratic state.

New York, April 10. Specials to The
World regarding the municipal elections in
Montana territory from Butte, M. T., say:

''Reports from Anaconda, Deer Lodge,
and Missoula show that they, as well as this
city, went Democratic, while Helena, Boze-ma- n,

and Great Falls went Republican.
Sixty per cent of the vote lies west of the
Rocky mountain range. Monday's election
is conceded by the most conservative Repub-
licans to mean two United States senators
and a representative for the Democracy. Mr.
(. lark, the candidate for delegate to oongress
last fall, and Marcus Daly, mansger of the
Great Anaconda works, labored for the Dem-
ocrats.

'In Butte City the Republicans elected two
aldermen, out of seven, the Democrats elect
ing the mayor, treasurer, city attorney and
the rest of the Democratic ticket. Anacon-
da, which went Republican by 750 last fall,
now goes Democratic by 650. Butte went
Republican last fall by 1,500; it is now Demo
cratic by &, as is Missoula by .WO. The
Iteniocrats evidently have combined to carry
the new state of Montana.

Republicans Win In Rhode Inland.
Providence, R. I., April 10. The result

of yesterday's election in Newport was a fail-
ure to choose the senator and the second and
fifth reprsontatives voted for, and the pres
ent incumbents of those positions, therefore,
hold over; but the Republican candidates for
first, third and fourth representatives were
chosen, and tha Republican candidates at
Cranston and Bristol were also chosen, giv-
ing the Republicans a majority of eleven on
joint ballot, with one senator yet to be elect
ed, and insuring the election of the Repub-
lican state ticket.

Suicide of a Bunk Kookkeeper.
Evansvillk, Ind., April 10. Mr. Rhein- -

lamler F. Schor, aged 48 years, a prominent
and estimable resident of this city, com-
mitted suicide shortly after (I o'clock yester-
day morning by hanging himself in the base
ment of the First National bank, where he
had bobn employed for the last twenty-si- x

years as general bookkeeper. The cause of
the act was general depression of mind. For
the jxtst year he bad been in ill health, and
lias also been troubled with sickness in his
family.

Mrs. Kiumi Althouse Again Aftleep.
Bi'fTaLO, N. Y., April !. Mrs. Emma

Althouse, the Attica sloeper, is in another
long trance. She went to sleep on March
27 and has not awakened since. She has
taken no nourishment siuce the 27th and is
very weak. Her teeth are tightly closed.
making it impossible to force the least par-
ticle of liquids or solids between them. Be
fore failing into the present trance she pre
dicted a long sleep, but did not state how
long.

Flre-Rug- A at Work In Indiana.
Colcmbvh, Ind., April 10. Sunday night

an incendiary fire destroyed the residence of
Mr. Scbauler in this city. Late Monday
night the fire-bu- made another raid and set
fire to a niunlier of stables. The electric
fire alarm failed to work, and before the fire
department reached the scene eight stablns
with their contents, and a number of out-
houses had been totally destroyed.

Talking; In the Oynamite Case.
Geneva, Ills., April 0. When court con-

vened Tuesday morning Attorney David for
the defense in the "Q" case argued for three
hours for his two clients, pointing out rea-
sons why they should be acquitted. Dawes,
for the state, spoke at some length, covering
briefly all the testimony. He was followed
by Attorney Alschuler for the defense.

His Creditors Bewail His Absence.
Berlin, April 10. Count Papenbeim,

formerly adjutant to the late King Ludwig
of Bavaria, has absconded to America with
the funds which he obtained by the sale of
his estates, leaving a large numtier of credit
ors to bewail his night.

Chicago Wins a Game of Hall.
Brooklti;, N. Y., April 10. The game

between the Chicago and
clubs yesterday was won by the former by a
score of 8 to fi.

BAD uACE FOR A COLLISION.

A Short Curve on a High Embankment
Only Two Casualties.

Los ANQELts, Cal., April 10. The west
bound overland passenger train on the At
lantic and Pacific railroad arrived here many
hours late, having been in collision on Sun
day afternoon with the east-bou- passen
ger train near PMch Springs, A. T., 109
miles beyond The Needles. The trains, each
drawn by two engines, met on a sharp curve
on a high embankment, coming together
with a fearful crash. The engines weio de-

molished and throwu down the bank into a
stream, carrying three cars with them. One
engineer jumped on the wrong side and fell
down a rocky steep, eighty feet He was ter
ribly bruised and internally injured. The
other train men and the passengers escaped
injury, but were badly shaken up. A la-

borer stealing a ride on the platform next
to the tender was crushed to deatu.

Double Tragedy In England.
London, April 10. A short time ago Mr.

Goldsmith Hunt, a relative of Lady Scott,
engaged rooms for himself and lus mistress,
a noted soubrette actress named Marie de
Brabam, in a house on Mansfield road. The
coupled appeared to be on tne best of terms
with one another untd Monday, when they
quarreled, the dispute ending in Hunt shoot-
ing the woman and himself dead. Hunt
loaves a charming wife.

Hardly Worth While Making a Will,
Brooklyn, N. Y., April 10. The will of

the late Congressman Peter Paul Mahoney,
which leaves all bis property to his widow,
whom he married four months ago, will be
contested by his sisters, who claim to have in
their possession a will in their favor, and who
allege that the subsequent will u favor of
Mrs. Mahoney was sigued while tne testator
was incapacitated by illness from exercising
his discretion.

The Boomers AU Driven Out.
WlNFIELD, Kan., April 10. Capt Couch,

the Oklahoma leader, arrived here yesterday
direct from Oklahoma. He says the soldiers
have made a clean sweep of the Okahoma
country, and have driven out everybody ex
cept those who have authority to remain.
Nobody is allowed to alight from a train
longer than the train stops at a station.

Love Wasoii Time.

Romantic Affair in a Pullman
n : i . L.naiiway vuav.ii

k WEDDING WITHOUT ANY FEILLS.

Ufchtnlog change from Single Blessed- -
jtess to Matrimonial BlUs An Indiana
Maiden and Her Ixver Joined on the
Fly, as It Were, Wniie the Conductor
Was Crying "All Aboard" The Whis-
tle Sounds as the Justice Says "Amen."
Kansas City, Mo., April 10. A good-loo- k

ing young man, neatly dressed, walked un-

easily about the Union station yesterday
morning. He requested Conductor A. W.
McDougal, of the Santa Fe west-boun- d train.
to keep that train waiting a few momenta
after the arrival of the Wabash train, saying
he would pay liberally for such a favor. The
Wabnsh train arrived from the east at 9:25
o'clock. A petite brunette iumiied out of the
sleeping car of the Wabash train, and in
quicker time than it takes to tell it she was in
the young man's arms. Hurrying the young
lady into the Pullman coach of the Santa Fe
train, followed by a porter with numerous
bags and bundles the young man made a
dash for the waiting-roo- and soon reap-
peared with one of Recorder Ilinde's depu-
ties and Justice Hold.

A space was sooi cleared in the ladies--
room of the car. The deputy recorder
handed Justice Holt the license, and, hur-
riedly reading it, the latter commanded the
two to clasp hands and reieated the formal
ceremony pronouncing them man and wife.
IJerore tlie last word was out of the justice's
lips the whistle sounded, and the Santa Fe
train hemi o pull out of the station, just
three minutes after the arrival of the Wa-lias- h

train. The young man said his name
was Lorenzo D. Hickman, his age 25 years.
and that he lived in Sedgwick county, Kan-
sas. Ho said that the voune lady's name
was Emma Hickman, who livd with her
parents in Vigo county, Indiana, and that
Bhe was ti years of age.

THE BURNING WAGES QUESTION.

Trouble It re wing at the Ohio Coat Mines
Operators In Council.

Colcmbi s, O., April 10. A meeting of
Ohio coal oivrators was held here vesterdav
for the pill-pi- ' of discussing the mining sit-
uation, uiiieh is growing critical in this
stato. Several meetings of the miners bave
been held here recently for the purpose of de-

fining a policy relative to the scale of prices
for next year's work, which begins on May
1. Tim operators declare that, Iwenuse of
western competition, they can not alTord to
continue paying the 'present scale, while the
miners are loth to accept any re
duction. Consequently serious strikes in
various parts of the state will be the
result unless some definite arrangement be
tween the operators and miners ismade
very soon. No positive agreement could be
made by the ojerators relative to the scale
question, as the majority of them absolutely
refuse to make any concessions to the miners.
It was. however, ilecidiKl to send a delega-
tion of the operators to the joint meeting of
the miners and operators at Pittsburg, which
will he held on Monday neit It is thought
that by placing the matter before this con-
vention the dispute mav be settled.

THE NEW RAILWAY ASSOCIATION.

Proceedings of lu First Meeting. With
Chairman Walker in the Chair.

Chicago, April 10. The first meeting of
the Intor state Commerce Railway associa-
tion under the chairmanship of Mr. Walker
was held here yesterday. The session was
almost entirely consumed in the consider-
ation of the Kansas City fast train question.
Receiver McNulty, of the Waliash, proposed
that extra fare should be charged for the ex
tra service, or that a differential lie allowed
to the roads which did not have fast service
to Kansas City. Under the rules the matter
was referred to a committee of managers.

A general discussion on the inter-stat- e

commerce act followed, it lieing unanimously
decided to enforce its provisions and learn by
experience whether or not it is practicable.
1 he meeting then adjourned to the second
Tuesday in July.

Cut Hi Nose Off Smooth.
Chicago, April 10. Joseph Rhodes got

into a fight Monday night with Kdward Mar
tin in a saloon in this city, and the latter, be
ing much larger than the former, picked him
up and heaved him through a plate-gla- ss

window. l.pon iiemg set uiou his feet
Rhodes discovered that his nose had been
cut off by the glass as smoothly as if
done by a razor. He was also cut in the
wrist, an artery being severe.!. This wound
was bleeding very freely, and a policeman
bound the wound and stopjied the flow of
blood. A search was then made for the miss
ing nose, tin h was found in a puddle by the
sidewalk, it was sent out to the hospital
with its owner, and the doctors cleaned it and
sewed it on, and believe it will stick. Martin
was held in $ 1,000 bonds.

Knifing Freight Ita lev.
New York, April 10. The trunk line

presidents yesterday adopted a resolution
recommending the increase of east-boun- d live
stock rates, from 23 to 3t cents, and a re-
duction of the car rates; also an increase of
the rates for carrying dressed beef. Final
action was deferred until the western roads
pass on the resolution. The passenger agents
met and discussal emigrant rates, but took
no action. The New Jersey Central has
joined the association.

A German Adulterator Fined.
Berlin. April 10. A sensation has been

created in G lessen by the trial of a noted
merchant of that place for adulterating ar-
ticles of food with saffron. The disclosures
of the trial were su?b os to create consterna-
tion among the people who had euten of the
spurious articles, and the merchant was
promptly found guilty and sentenced to pay
a fine of 6,000 marks.

The Fensacola Funiped Out.
Norfolk, Va., April 10. The United

States steamer Pensacola, which was sunk
during the receut storm while in the dry
dock at the navy yard has been pumped out.
An examination develops the fact that she
has been damaged to the extent of about 150,-00-

White-Cap-s as Incendiaries.
Lima, Ohio, April 10. David Kessler was

warned by White-Cap- s two weeks ago to
leave the city. He failed to eo in the time
specified and Sunday night while the inmates
were away the bouse was set on fire and
burned to the ground.

The Weather We May Expect.
Washington Citv, April 10. The indica-

tions for thirty-si- x hours from 8 p.m. yesterday
are as follows: For Iowa Fair weather, warm-
er: winds becoming southerly. For Indiana,
Illinois, MichlKan and Wisconsin -Fair, warm
er weather; variable wind.

FIRE IN A FREIGHT HOUSE.
Property Valued at Hair a Million De-

stroyed at Koaton.
Bostow, April 10. The freight house of

the Boston and Lowell divisiou of the Boston
and Maine railroad, situated between Lowell,
Minot and Nassau streets, together with thirty--

five and forty cars, many of them loaded,
was destroyed by fire last night. Loss, (jOO,-00- 0,

upon which there is considerable insur-
ance. The fire was discovered about 5
o'clock among some cotton. Laborers quick-
ly removed one bale into the street, thinking
thereby to entirely extinguish the fire, but
other bales were ablace, and in an incredibly
short time the entire structure was in flames.

The buddings were filled with an inde-
scribable variety of general merchandise, In-
cluding a large quantity of oil, vitriol, eta,
and the frequent explosions served alike to
intimidate toe firemen and cause the rapid
spread of the flames. la a portion of the
building which was used as an elevator Ware
stored 80,000 or 40,000 bushels of gram, be-
sides a large quantity of flour.

BOHLIUGEE'S(IMPROVED
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ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

The Marquis of Londonderry is said to con-
template the viceroysbip of Ire-
land.

The strike of carpenters at Salem, Mass. ,
has llapsed, and the teu-hou- r basis rulos iu
that city.

People are fleeing from the town of Nanti-cok- e,

Pa., to Wilkesbarre to escape lroin the
smallpox epidemic.

The state annual encampment, O. A. R. , is
in session at Burlington, la., and the city is
full of veterans and gay with decorations.

The New York legislature held memorial
exercises for Gen. SIipi i lan Tumulay nigbr.
Among the sqioakers were Gens. Sherman and
Alger.

W. O. Uutiuce, a prominent temperance
man and Baptist, of sst. John, N. B., has dis-
appeared, and so has $S,0ii0 of other people's
money.

It is underwood that the United States and
Germany have agreed to send no more war
ships to !Satno.i pending the negotiation of
the dispute at Berlin.

The Austrian colony in Bueuos Ayrcs has
sent to Vienna a golden wreath worth 10,000
francs, to be plactsl upon the tomb of the
suicide Prince Kudolf.

Governor Fifer, of Illinois, has issued a
proclamation calling upou the citizens of the
state to flitingly oliservo April :M) as the
centennial of Washington's inauguration.

In trying to arrest two unknown thieves
in Chicago Monday night. Policeman Wood-vill- e

was shot and seriously wounded.
One of the thieves was afterward mortally
wounded

LeelHlutton In Illinois.
Bprinofielo, Ills., April 10. The senate

yesterday reconsidered the vote by which
the bill to permit all but three trustees of
any educational institution, to 1 e

was ordered to third reading and it
was returned to the order of second reading.
The Frisbee pharmacy !ill was passed Ap-
pointments from the governor were received
as follows: S. P. Sedgwick, of Dupage
coonty, trustee Elgin insane hospital; M. A.
Cushing, of Woodford, trustee Jacksonville
deaf and dumb institute; N. W. Branson, of
Menard, trustee blind asylum; D. M. Funk,
of McLean., trusted soldiers' orphans'
homo at Normal; A. B. Nich-
olson, of Logan, trustee asylum f,r
feeble-minde- d at Ijncoln; D. E. Beattie,
of Jersey, trustee Jacksonville insane asylum.
KarraUer's bastardy bill, the bill to permit
circuit Judges to do appellate court duty In a
rush of business, and several other bills were
passed, a number more bills ordered to third
reading, and the senate adjourned. The Pad-
dock stock yards bill came up in the house
on a motion to postpone indefinitely, which
was defeats 60 to f.i A motion to post-
pone for two weeks prevailed, and the rest of
the day was devoted to consideration of tho
general appropriation bill, the Democratic
caucus substitute being introduced. No ac-
tion was taken.

Michigan Lawmakers.
Lassixq, Mich., April 10. A joint resolu-

tion was adopted in the senate yesterday for
the appointment of a joint committee of the
two houses to consi h-- r the question of manu-
facturing twine in the penitentiary. This is
a blow at the alleged binding twino trust.
The house killed a laUir arbitration bill, and
then took the back track, reconsidered the
vote, and ordered the bill to third reading.

A Race from St. l'etersbars; to Parts.
St. Petersburg, April 10. Four Russian

military ortieers have wagered that thev will
cover the distance U-- t ween St Petersburg
and Paris, on horseback, within forty-fiv- e

days. The wagiT bas tieen acceptd,and the
officers will start on their journey some-
time during the month of May.

A Thief Repents and Makes Restitution.
Wilkesbarhe. Pa., April 10. Three

months ago the house of John Riley was
robbed of $sXi, and Moiuluy evening the
money was returned to Mr. Rilev by Rev.
Father O'llnra. The thief had relented.
confessed, and made restitution. His name
will not be revealed:

THE MARKETS.

Chicago.
CHIf AOO, April .

Following were the quotations on the hoard
of trado to-da-y: Whe it No. 2 May. opened
8c closed Sti'c; Jane, opened K54c. closed
BOHc; July, opened Nic, closed Kpc. Corn

No. 2 May, opened closed June,
opened Xnc, closed J c; July, opened
aV4c closed m. Outs-N- o. 2 May. opened
and closed 25ic; June. o(ened 25c, closed

c; July. o ned 2.V4ir closed 2."itic. Pork-- May, opened 11, closed fll.y2'4: Jun-- ,
opened and closed $12.tt;- - July, opened $l-.l- ",

closed $12.074. Lard .May. open,'.! anil closed
$0.00.

Live stock --'The I'niou stoc'i yards report
the following prices: Hok Market opened
fairly active at a decline of 5 cents; lihtgrades, $4.TOS4.y.; rough pi kni--. SUi.Vii4.7U;
mixed lots. !.'; I. : li, ay ticking and
shipping lot. faitle Strong;
beeves, $&0$.t; cons, 1.7.V, 1,; Mockers
and feeders. A'.n.:. 5.
wooled muttons, H. .hum, 3 7iiia
t.6); lambs. $ 1.75 urt.fiu.

Produce: Butter Fancy Klk'In creamery ,2K4
20c per lb. darios iu lines, IViiSr; ;u kiin
stock, ll12c. Eui?-sti-i- ct!y fres'.i laid, llto
per dot, Poultry Live chickens. 11c per lb;
roosters, 5c; dresse I turkeys. 111., lie; ducks, 10
al-- c: geese, 7tf Sc. PotatoesChoice tturbanks,
2fiZ2ac per hu; Beauty of lierou, 2u.Kc; Early
Hose, 8c: sweet potatoes. $.Vii cr bhl.
Apples --Choice greenings, l.oiKi.ij per bhl;
poor lots, 7.Va$l.iW. Cranberries, bell and
bugle, j.OJtti.tM per bbl.

New York.
New Yore., April 9.

Wheat Unsettled; No. 1 red state. t7c; No.
2 do, 67c: No. 2 red winter April, SMc; May,
Sttc; do June, STJc: do July, fC-c- . Corn
Steady: No. 2 mixed cash, 42t : do April,
43c; do May. 42?4io; do June. 3ytc Oats
Steady: No. 1 white state, &r. No. 2 do. 8l4c;
No. 2 mixed April, :)?c; do .May. :l$c; do
June. aoWc Rye Dull. Barlcy-Xoini- naL

Pork Dull; new mess. 9l:i.2fi6$ 3.75. I .art! --

UuleU April, 7.21; May, $7JB; June, $7J4.
Live Stock: Cattle No trading dressed beef,

firmer; poor to extra side , 5Vtf(.7V4c y t. To-
day's Liverpool cable quotes American re-
frigerator beef barely steady at scant Hey t.Sheep and Lambs Firm at full prices; prime
clipped sheep, $6.50 fj 100 fts; lambs, fair to
prime clipped yearlings, $u.Uu&A.40; ordinary
unshorn yearlings, $s.fiO; spring lambs, t4.0.X&
.60 each. Hogs Firm: S..0(4.40 100 fcs.

B4KTK t&TiAKD
Hay Upland prairie, $7g.
Ry Tfnwtoy new $7&8.00. '

Bay Wild, SS.00Q$6 ju.
Rye-rSO- c

Oors ae7.
Potatoes a25c.
Tarnlpe 16c.
oosW-a- oft lie t haa M.oo
OstdWeoa-Oak. $4.B; Hickory, .

i
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LOW PRICES.

Furniture the Finest,
Carpets the Most
Curtains the Richest,

-- AT-

corde
to call and Mr. all hu

to be well made and

B
ew?sj

No. 1623 Second Avenue,

examine. Cordes manufactures
guarantees

Why You Should Deal With Us?

BECAUSE-BECAUSE-BECAUS- E-

Elegant

-- We sell goods at Lower Prices than any ()tb.r
establishment in the West.

-- We have One Price, and "(W Pri. e only
which is the Lowest at all tinif a.

-- We warrant and cheerfully exchange any art-
icle, and will refund the money if tl r00(s
prove to be as not represented.

-- We give you value received and more f,,i every
dollar you may spend with us.

--We have the largest assortment and (he larpt
stock in the Northwest, twice and tW
times as large as any of our competitor.

ROBERT KRAUSE,
The Pioneer Clothier, Hatter and Gent's Furnisher,

115 and 117 West Second St.,

Davenport la.

a Specialty.
No. 1805 Second avenue.

Wm. A damson.

"Mi
(iivn hi m a c all.

Fioral Dihl'iis furnhi.l
Telephone So. AoOtJ.

JJolus UriCK.

INVALUABLE TO

CLOUGH & KAUTZ,

UNDERTAKER S.

Embalming

first-clas- s

Adamson & Ruick,

$08 PRACTICAL
MACHINISTS

Shops Corner Ninth St.; and Seventh Avenue,

Rock Island, 111.

General Jobbing and Repairing promptly done.
tSecond Uand Machinery bought, sold and iejaiivl.

HOUSEKEEPERS for Soups Gravi.-.t- w. """

for NURSES with boiliuir water a d. mo.'us Ht.-

la instantly provided. INVALIDS will nwl WUUIM!'

t.'"IlUd X"

giving toue to the WEAKEST STOM It'll- -

pm
be PURE BEEF ESSEXCK. Put up i"
agCS Of both SOLID AND FI.VID KNTK VCTS.

SOLO BY DRUCCISTS AND CROCERS.

Adams Wall Paper Co.,

LERCH & SUTCLIFFE, Managers
300 Patterns of New Styles in Wall Pai kk.

fyPainting, Graining and Paper Hanging.
DIMICK BLOCK, Twentieth Street, Prk IchnH. H''

near Third Avenue.

Davenport

Busk College

on a

COMPLETE IN ALL

Departm 3iit&

Jfty catalogue addres

J. O. DUNCAN.

Tohoffffan Slide.
oo

ONLY S2.00 A. DOZEN- -

AT THE VIENNA PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO, '
.ana & aome of tA latett aoveltic of tha rtigL

' HAKELIER, Proprietor and

No. 1723, Second ave., Gayford's old studio, over McGat


